I. Call to Order  
   Speaker Estes

II. Roll Call  
   Vice President Bateman

III. Prayer  
   Secretary Mullin

IV. Approval of the Minutes  
   Speaker Estes
   A. January 28, 2019

V. New Business
   A. Mission Week “Chalk the Walk” Allocation  
      Secretary Mullin
      • Monday, February 18th Chalk the walk
      • have chalk to decorate the sidewalks
      • paying for removal
      • $65.00 Allocation
         ○ Allocation passed unanimously
   B. JSGA Update  
      President D’Antonio, Secretary Jones,
      Secretary Mullin
      • Inclusion and equity
         ○ Other schools having Bias incidents
         ○ Able to benchmark against other schools
         ○ Thinking strategically with CDO
      • Marketing and Communications
         ○ Branding and publicity overhaul
         ○ Making ourselves more approachable
         ○ Others have better marketing
         ○ Other schools have teams etc. - branding guides
         ○ Adobe publisher
      • Structural Review
         ○ Executive and body roles
- importance of elections push
- everyone is stretched / silo-ed
- Committees vs. Chair positions?
- how can we feel supported in the initiatives we are doing

- Where do we stand strongly? Where can we move?
- Notes are on the drive

VI. **President’s Report**

*President D’Antonio*

- Reaching out to one of the interviewees to fill 2022 Vacancy
- Roll out of flight program
- I&D conference on Feb 9

VII. **Treasurer’s Report**

*Treasurer Efstration*

- 10,000

VIII. **Executive Reports**

A. **Vice President**

*Vice President Bateman*

- People should volunteer to speak with:
  - Community standards
  - Residence life

B. **Secretary of Academic Affairs**

*Secretary Neece*

- Nothing new to report

C. **Secretary of Student Affairs**

*Secretary Jones*

- Nothing new to report

D. **Secretary of Mission**

*Secretary Mullin*

E. **Director of Communications**

*Director Bradley*

- Nothing new to report

IX. **Chair Reports**

*Student Affairs*

A. **Public Safety**

*Senator Hudak*

B. **IT**

*Senator DeRienzo*

C. **Dining**

*Senator Efstration*
Office of the Speaker of The 18th University Student Senate

- Has met w Ken 3 times
- Want to communicate with student body
- No Spotify :(  

D. Alumni  
- Adulting 101  
- Life after college  

E. Facilities  
- 2 meetings with Tim McGuriman  
- Snow removal  
- Atrium  
  - Follow up meeting about seats in atrium

F. Athletics  
- Athletics steering committee  
  - Jill Bodensteiner  
  - Renie Shields  
  - Steven Porth  
  - 2 Head Coaches  
  - 10 Student Athletes (including senate rep)  
  - Student athlete representative on student senate (if applicable)
- SJU Pride athlete?

G. Recreation  

H. Residence Life  

- Creating a small constituent group to meet with JMB  
  - RA, Rachel, Senator, other uninvolved person to meet with JMB

X. Advisory Advice  
- Chinese New Year  
- Clean your room!!  
- Do not shower tomorrow  
- Largest human migration → back to chinese hometowns
XI.  **Chaplain’s Chat**  
- Mission of love  

XII. **Open Forum**  
- Engage 45 unlearning racism for social justice - wachterhauser room  
- BTG  
  - $3.00 in advance, $5.00 at the door  
  - 21st of February  

XIII. **Adjournment**